
N"ITV TODAT.

FARMS AND HOMES
A On curllne, house, tinei nvnc lawn with lots of rosi-- s and

Rl! KfnilM of fruit: good barn land Uno
spring. Price, tJiM; easy turnis.

mPjjre Close to cltv, with new
house not completed: the

best or soli and on carline. Price,
Jl:!i50; easy terms.
III APRTC "i miles east of Portland,IV no A DO on Mount Hood electric
line; partly Improved with cot-
tage. Price, JJOOO.

10 APRF Near Lents, good"VIlliij house, small Darn and out-
houses: partly improved and in fruit.

. Price, iiM; half cash.
57(1 APRCC house, 2 goodJU niiACa barns, outbuildings, all
under (food woven-wlr- e fence; 2 acres

orchard; stream through
place; 300 acres now in cultivation;
could farm 500 acres; balance good pas-
ture; $40 per acre; will tak-- part In
exchange for city property.
1UA ATRVC east of ForestntilXtO Grove on Southern Pa'-cil- ic

stution. good house and
laro barn, lots of outbuildings, 8 acres
apple orchard, in tine condition, all
kinds of small fruit. It you want a
line home at half its value, this cer-
tainly Is one. Investigate this. Price,
J COO.

10 ATP1 Near Milwaukie, on O. W.
17 hvliLJ p line good house and
barn. This place is well improved with
lots of fruit; will sell 5 acres facing
.streetcar for $.",00 per acre. Price,
$ll.00; easy terms.
1C JlPJJirc With good housenviw and barn, 10 acres in ap-
ples; all kinds of small fruit; close to
city; near car. This certainlv Is a
beautiful place and cheap aj. $10,500.
1?fl ATRIT 1 miles from electric car-IL- V

ntRtO linB. o,, miies fronj port-lan- d;

35 acres in cultivation, 70 acres
fenced with hoard and wire; house, barn
and good orchard: spring near house and
stream running through center of land.
Price, J3oOO; terms.

ACflf) acres, all in cultivation, 7- -
OH'QUU room house; large barn; orch-
ard: running water; located 1 miles
from Lebanon. The soil is as good as
any ia.. Willamette Valley. Can give
terms.

Jordan &. Garbade
il.ti'M, AVitablngton St.

RESIDENCES
rrnn Handsome house on 10th

vOOuU st., with all modern conveni-
ences.

Did you ever notice that 10th St. Is the
finest built residence street on the West
Side?

7flfin You can have this new andgnt house on the in-

stallment plan if you like.
Ijocated in the most fashionable part

of 21th st. Kcst of neighbors.
7Cfn Quarter block of land and a

VlOUU new modern and stylish resi-
dence on Wasco St.. on the Kant Side.

Kino lawn, flowers and the tasty home
you would like to live in.
?10 RCifl Here's one of tho very
wit uUU choicest houses on
the West' Side, only about 10 minutes'
walk from this office, built only 2' years
npi at a cost of $7oW.

Lot is worth now $10,000. so that you
are getting $17,010 worth for the above
price.

House has Ruud automatic hot-wat- er

sjslem.

Business Property
t11 DPI! 'actional lot, with fine

U0U story brick, well rented now,
and will bring $100 monthly next year.

In the business district, just 3 minutes"
witjK irom mis oiri'-e-

Price, just one-ha- lf per front foot thatadjoining property is held at.

Whiting 6 Rountree
SS'.S THIRD STREET.

$.4500
New, modern residence, 50x100

corner, Kast 26th and llalsey sts.

$1000
1'tOxiOO. Iiast Fine St., near 24th;

good houses beinir built on one sido
and you cannot buy lots on other side
less tnan double the above price.

$3000
Whole block, 27.")x200, at Peninsular

Station, 1 block from car. wood side-
walks, one street Improved.

53500
S lots on Woodstock rarline, includ-

ing store and m residence; rent $40
per month; room for 2 more houses.

J. F. O'DONNELL
230 STARK ST.

Hood River Bargain
13 acres of the best frylt land in this

beautiful valley, four miles south of
town, near school, churches and store;
county road on two sides of place; 6
acres in orchard, 4 acres in clover,
grapes, berries, etc.; house, large
barn, good water light and farming im-
plements included. This will make some
one an Ideal littel place. It is positively
the bent bargain in the valley today. You
will only have to see it to be convinced.
Price $1000.

v DEVLIN cj FIREBAUGH
Swctland bldg.. corner Fifth and

Washington.

Splendid West Side Home
fine modern

tfOJUU house.
CQnflfl Splendid modern house. 2
wSUUU fireplaces, furnace, etc.; terms.
.11 CflO Handsome m house. 2
Oil OUU fireplaces, furnace,, lot 60x
Hn). Terms if desired.

Dubois & Crockett
Washington bldg.. room 3.

APARTMENT
HOUSE

SITE
The finest fractional corner on 14th St.,

close in, suitable for flats or aparlment-hous- e.

i want money, and will sacrifice for
$7T.0.

Apply by letter to

H. B. PERKS
aSit ALDER ST.- -

Modern offices. Including light, heatand janitor service. Outside and in-
side rooms. building, corner
Sixth and Washington.

WAKEF1KI.1), K11IKS & CO.,
'9 Stark Su

COVELL
Remember, $50 cash, $: monthly and

R per cent interest will buy a niceacre place, cither side electric car
track. Beat3 anything you'll ever see.

THE DUNN-LAWRENC- E CO.
No. 24S Alder St.

$19,000 Cash
Handles one of the best corners on
Sixth street. At a great Sacrifice for
one w-'- only. X 5S0, Oregonian.

NEW TODAY.

A GREAT MONEY-MAK- ER

AVe Lave fcfr sale 202 acres adjoin-
ing the original towiisite of Mosie'r.
It has half-mil- e of river frontage; a
very fine water-powe- r; a good portion
is suitable for platting; a whole lot
of it is the best apple land on earth.

MOSIER
is growing rapidly. On any one of
the features mentioned the purchaser
can get his money back, with all of
the balanee profit.

INVESTIGATE THIS

It Pays to See Us

CIIAPIN 6 HERLOW
Heal Estate' and Investments,

42;) Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Oregon.

At ATDIT 7 mUc nnrthwrnt of Port-- ti
nvALJ land, all good rleb land on

prood public road, heavily timbered,
choice fir timber; estimated 4000 cords
of wood on ffood. public road; well
watered, adjoining good school house,
l'rlce 75 per acre.
3 APRPC 2 miles west of St. John,
JO ftVIVM 4 acres cleared, 16 acres
llgrht timber, balance s;ood heavy tim-
ber, on public road; soil rich and lies
well; 2 never-faiiin- ir streams of water,
suitable for Irrigating 23 acres of theplace. Price $75 per acre.
9(10 ATRF'k near Molnlla, ClackamasLVV county;- S3 acres cleared;
23 acres stump pasture, balance good
timber on public rond; good

house; fair barn nncl outhulldtngs;
nice vouuif orchard. Price only $;M.50per acre. .'

6SPP1JC fncliia: the Oregon City
line, one block from railway

station; all good smooth land;
new house. Price One
of the best buys on the Oreicon City
carline.

ATRFS at Jenniuss Lodge, Oregonu njiL.j city cnrnut.. u nlKf. ,,,0tiiland on public road; all good timber
within 3 blocks of railway station.
Price only iKt per acre; owing to sick-
ness, imiMt be sold within tbe nextthirty days.
L ArOlTC on the Willamette Kiver; allU nvnirJ good rich aoU; lies well; suit-
able for cuttlug up into nice acretracts. Price, t30); Ktioou cash, bal-
ance on or before five years.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
24S 1-- 2 STARK ST.

Safe, Sane, Reliable
Hood River Apple Orchards

1ft SPDITC Absolutely perfect, set sol-J- Vn tiltto ldly ln several acres
full bearing, several just coming intobearing, balance 2 and trees.
Price $.10,000.
11 qPRFC No waste land, good im- -

uviti.u provements; paid 10 per
cent on $30,000 lant season; income willsteadily increase as more orchard
comes into bearing. Price $6,000.
?ft AfOpC All but three acres underJll "VAta cultivation; 3i acres fullbearing trees. acres 1 and

and isewtowna, 2 acres peach I

trees, about 2 acres pear and cherry
trees, full bearing. B'irst-clas- s im-
provements; 5 acres ready for selling;
wagon, horses, cows and Implements.
The best buy in the valley. Price
$18,000.
fc SPOrC 5 acres full bearing or-C- Jnvivto rhard. 20 acres 2 andSpltzenbergs and Newtowns:good house; a genuine snap;
$12,500.

Raw lands, all size tracts, and prices
that are right. ,

NO MISREPRESENTATIONS.
. It Pays to See I s.

CHAPIN HERLOW
425 Chamber of Commerce,

Phone Main lt32.
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I YOU AVII.Ii I

I SAVE MONEY I
1
i If you decide to build that new

home this Spring.

i MENEFEE ADDITION
i la on Rose City Park carline; no
i lot over four blocks to cr; 2

miles from Burns. de' Bridfro;

I prraded streets. cehient sidewalks,
rity water. The best ijiside lot
In the traet goes for $r50, andi the price include's all street im-
provements.ii We are in position to otter in-

stallmentI loans to a few respoiis-ibl- o

purchasers for buildingi homes. Apply to
i
I Portland Trust Company

i of Oregon
i S. K. Cor. 3d and Oak Sts.i

A I'm Residsnce Lot

On Johnson street, in Nob Hill dis-
trict; fine for a home; only $4250;
terms.

CALL. ON US. .

Columbia Trust Cospasy
714 Coueh Building. 109 Fourth Street,

Near Washington.

Factory Site
Close in, with trackage facilities in

new warehouse district. One to three
acres 'on reasonable terms. Will ex-
change for house and lot.

Hartman &. Thompson
Chamber of Commerce.

A CHEAP HOME
ON EASY TERMS

PACIFIC ST.
50x100 an eiarht-roo- m house on the
northwest corner of Twenty-fift- h andl'acific etreets. Price $3150- - terms
$100 down, balance In monthly Install- -
ments to sun purcnaser, with interestat the rate of 6 per cent.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
J04 Second St. nod 3!S 14. Iturnsi.le St.

SKFJ 1'8 FOR
MORTGAGE LOANS

Lowest Rates of Interest.
J.Ol'IS SALOMON A CO.,
2o3 Stark St., Near Second
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NEW TODAY.

' WEST SIDE HOMES
S6500 Elegant new residence, Wil-

lamette Itciffhts.
86500 house, furnished, fine

corner, North Portland.
S8000 house, modern,

24th street.
S7500 8 - room modern homeKearney street.
ST500 Modern home on Overton st.
SuOOO m house on 6th st.
S5250 house on loth, mod- -

ei-n-
.

S6000 m residence, corner on
lotu.

SiiOOO house, corner on 10th
$4000 Nice home, well, located, on

l tn st.
house, full lot, on Lin

coin st.
$3250 house and corner,

South Portland.
S3100 Hall St., near . 15th, most

sightly place, unobstructed view over
the city. A fine home. Might change
ior close in i;ast siae nouse.

Goldschmidt's Agency
Offices 253 Washington, Cor. 3rd.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Abraham & White. 227 Washington St.
Andrews. F. V. & Co. M. 3249. 3S Hamilton bL
Angles Exchange. 518 Commonwealth bids.

Bakffr. Alfred A.. 215 Ablnrton bldg.
Bollam, Grussl '& Higley, 12S 3d t.

Chapln & Herlow. 425 Chamber of Commerce.
Churchill-Matthew- s Co.. Main A A1743 110 2d.
"Coast Realty Co.. Mala 1368. 226 H Morrison.
Columbia Trust Company. 714 Couch bldg.
Commercial Invest. Co., 219 Lumber Exchange.
Compton, J. F. Pac & A1S43. 100 Ablngtou bL
Croesley Co., 708-- 9 Corbett blilg. M. 7855.

Davis, M. C. Co. Main 4610. IS Hamilton bids.
De Burgh. C. R.. Pao. 773. 220 Abington bldg.
Dean Land Improvement & Colonization Co.

631 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Dubois & Crockett, 270 Washington st.
Goddard. H. W., Main and A1743. 110 2d st.
HenKle sc Harrison, 217 Ablngton bldg.
Hotchklss, C. R. Co., M. 106S. 303 C. of C.

International Invest. Co.. 309 Macleay bldg.

Jennings A Co., Main 189. 832 Wash. st.
Lee, M. E., room, 20 Raleigh bldg.

Mall & Von Borstel. 104 2d St., 392 E. Bumside

O'Donnell, J. F., M. 4501 & A2561. 230 Stark.
Otto & Harkson. room 24. 133 1st.

Palmer, H. P.. 202 Rothchlld bid. Main 5661.
1.KKER, C. L. Woodstock, end of carline.
Parrlsh, Watkins & Co., 230 Alder St
Porter. J. Frank. 607 Commercial Bldg.
Reed. Fields A Tynan, M. 7004, A3051. 102 2d.
Rose City Realty lnv. Co.. La Fayette bldg.

Schalk. Geo. D., 2G4 Stark St. Main 393, A392.
Sharkey. J. P. & Co., 122 Sixth St.
Smith. D. H. A Lawrence , 323 Lumber Ex.
Steinmetx, F. J. & Co., 193 Morrison st.
Swensson, A. F. A Co.. 233 Washington st.

Tbe Oregon Real Estate Co., 88 Third St.
(Holladay Addition.)

Thompson & Swan, specialty, Clark Co. farms.
30ti-- 7 Swetland bldg. and Vancouver, Wash.

Veteran Land Company, 105 Third St
Waddell. W. O., 309 Lumber Exchange bldg.
Wilbur, R. M. A2o50. Main 2550. 110 2d St.

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE SO acres on Salem electric line,;;o minutes' rldo .from Portland; 15 acrescleared, 100 fruit trtjes; timber for home

use for lo or 15 years; team, wagon, tools,etc.; chickens; l.-- head cattle. For par-
ticulars apply owner. Commercial Hotel.Spokane avenue, Sellwood, between 3 and
4 P. M.

POIiTLAXD HEIGHTS.
Cheapest buy In luOxlOO, to be

found ,on Portland Heights; tine unob-
structed view: riirllt on ca.rline: nrice nnlv
I40OV.

J. PRANK PORTER,
6U7 Conuiiercial bldg.

A-- l GOOli CHEAP HOME.
3 full lots, with good house.East Gllxan, only S170O; $00 down and

15 per month.
DUBOIS & CROCKETT.

Washington Bldg., Room 3.

THE5 btst vacant reidence lot Eaxt Port-
land; located between East lUth and' East
12th. cloeo East Ankeny; would soil half

price reasonable. Culver, 023
Chamber of (Commerce.

ONLY J3500 for strictly modern East Side
home, 7 rooms, furnace .etc.; fine lot, 45x
118. near Hawthorne ave. ; fine, distrirt.
SI. E. Lee. room 20, Raleigh bldg., 323
Washington st.

$1!1(.0 BUYS modern home, furnace,electricity, tras. etc. : West Side, on Mar-
ket St.: walking distance. M. E. Lee.
room 20. Kaleigh bldg., 323 Washington
st.

WEST SIDE $0250 for 50x100 near 13th
and Market; a choice lot, east front. For
particulars see James C. Logan, room 20,
Kaleigh bldg., 323 Washington st.

10 ACRES, Ell in cultivation, with first-cla-

house; near Clacka-
mas Station; will for good Port-
land property. Whalley, Ola McKay bids.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SNAP Good house,
fractional lot, with view, very cheap;owner leaving city. It. F. Brj-an- , 505
Chamber or Commerce. Main 1V03.

IN best part of) Irvlngton. handsome
house, nearly new, conveniently arranged,every modern improvement. 313 Corbettbldg. East 6192.

WILLIAMS ave.. near Failing, 3 full lotsand cottase; will sell whole or undividedhalf interest; termif. J. J. Price. 35 E.Kith N.

$6.-.o-
o TAKES fine htilldlnar site on 12th st..
West Side reduced from $7000 for quick
sale. M. ,E. Lee. room i'S, ltaleigh bldg.,

:i Washington st.

NOB HILL. modern house, full lot,
nice surroundings, $m!hhi. R. f. Bryan,
iMX Chamber of Commerce. Main 190.!.

FOR SALE; Cheap. 6 lots in Marshfield. Or.,all in bearing apple trees: must ell. Call646 East Madison or phone East 2VJ1.

LOTS in nice suburb, some with bearingfruit trees, from $100 to ?300: terms. Cop-Ia- n.

4o7 Rothchlld. 4th and Wash.

FLLL size lot near Hawthorne carline; lum-ber to build: pay monthly. Coplan, 407
Rothchlld. 4th and Waeh.

new cottajre. 1 block of car. 05x100
grounds; house strictly modern; $i400, terms.
412 Commercial block.

IRl'NGTON. modern house, cornerhit. $02OO. R. V. Bryan, 505 Chamber ofCommerce. Main lot;.
$1750 Fine residence lot. West Side,

complete; close in, easy terms 'lis Ablneton birtu.

S'AP 2 acred near carline, well Improved'
.iime tine residence property. Room Of'Swetland bids.

?J-)- Strictly modern cottage, sight-ly comer lot. West Side; terms. Ola Com-
mercial block.

FRACTIONAL lot. $120O: homcsite, walkir-i-
distance. ." minutes' steel bridge. 101 Ab-lngton bldg.

$3t00 Full warehouse lot on railroad. NorthPortland, with two houses. Owner. J 5su 'Oregonian.

$1800 FOR home or flats, choice lot, West
Side, walking distance; terms. 118 Ablng-
ton bldg.

$7000 FOR fine business lot on East Belmont
St.. near 6th: 30O0 cash income. Phone
A3911.

LARGEST list of acreage tracts .to choose
from. PortlanaV Business Agency, 148 5th
st.

?15C0 New, modern cottage; bath, gae. Sixth,
between Beech and Fremont. Inquir Main

3 LOTS on corner, cleared; pood investment;
niuet sell. H. Brewster, aoi 13th.

hou!; at Mt. Tabor; beet oar serv-c- e.

Scht:ll hammer. Man ll!03.

FOR HALE Cheap. cottage. Inquire
at Otll Rodney ave. i

ACRRAUK 2 chotVe acres, close 5c car; Miap,
quick. li4o Stark.

Fl" RXlSHKi) coUhko for sale. $00.
4t5 Lavia.

FOR 8ALK REAL KSTATE.

V7AST iIDE HOMES.
jiooo Bulldinsr Kite, luoxHH), younx

bearinR- fruit, splendid neighborhood. ;iur
cash, balance InstallmentR; cloee to car.

l4)OxlH, (rood house.
$:t.-,n-

o iiKximt. including furniture.
;;iM HxH. all kinds ot fruit.

jp.VWm Jrvlngton. including new carp:ta.
beautiful fixtures.

.Vii Beautiful Irvington home.
?U7"0 Near Kast fiide High SchuoL fine

new house, hardwood floors, etc.
$Ro00 30x200. Irvington, 8 rooms, new

jrarage, 2 fireplaces, very stylish and
swell; can't duplicate it.

.Snaps ln East Side lots in good loca-
tions.

TVEST SIDE HOMES.
$4 V)0 Corner, new modern homey 6

rooms.
$5000 Beautiful bungalow, cor-

ner. Including fine carpets.
5.jo 6 rooms. Nob Hill. new.

StIMiO 7 rooms. Nob Hill, modern.
7i.v lO rooms. Nob Hill.

$h,mjO 8 rooms. Nob HilL excellent.
$jHHm rooms, Nob Hill.
tliujoo o rooms, finished attic, corner,

walklnsr distance.
$13,000 g rooms, very swell.
$13,000 8 rooms, grounds 75x100.
$23.000 Very beautiful home.
We will be pleased to take you to see

these places; impossible to give descrip-
tion here. Many lots and homes not ad-
vertised. See us. It will pay you.

ZIMMERMAN A VAUGHN,
303 Buchanan Bldg.

"MONDAY ONLY" ON FIRST ONE.
$2000 story and half house, 21st

near Savter, come prepared to buy. Pos-
itively Monday onlv.

BEST LOTS IN NOB HILL.
Kearney, L bet. 22d and 23d. 30x100,

35x100 40x100. 50x100.
$1000 Small house, lot 62x100. S. TV.

corner Prescott st. and Mich i can ave.
$3500 Splendid house on K.

12th tt., opposite Ladd'a Addition; $2100
down.

SS500 Double house, lot alone
worth $7000; 4th near Hall.

$12,00 4 flats, "BRAND
NEW." Went Side, $4000 will handle.

"DON'T FORGET" few South Harbor
"COOS BAY" lots left, $40 each, $5 down
$5 per month, no interest.

LAMONT HARRIS. 803-- 4 Swetland bldg.

$ 650 OOxloO lot. East 16M t., close to
Larid tract; cement walks and street
improvements paid.

$ &00 Ntat house near good car-lin- e;

$100 cash, $12 monthly.
$1000 New cottage on carline; $300

cash, very easy monthly payments.
$3400 modern home worth $400;

owner going away; must sell; terms.
$4500 A beautiful new strictly mod-

ern house, choicest location ln the
city; terms reasonable.
THE SPAXTON COMPANY,

, 270 Stark, st. Ground floor).

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION.
$5500 modern bungalow, this is

something very deslra-ble- . New.
two blocks to Broadway car. Hal- -
sey, near 17th sts.

$5250 new. modern residence;
complete in every detail; E. 11th
near Tillamook st.

$4850 modern bouse, a choice-
bargain. E. 12th near Schuyler.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202.iIcKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

J SNAPS. LOTS.
$:i,iVllne corner lot. East Gllsan.
$mh splendid 4 block. East Gllsan.

nice lot East 27th, near Gllsan,
improvements paid.

$'.75, tine lot, East Ankeny, all improve-
ments paid.

$1500, 3 full lots, close to Piedmont car-
barn.

$1600. 4 lots southwest slope Mt. Tabor,
most magnificent view of cltv.

DUBOIS & CROCKE.TT,
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

PORTLAND A few very desirable lots in
TRUST Mmefee Add. This is a beau-C-

, tlful location and lots oouxht
at present prices will prove, a
fine investment. Only $550

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
OF OREGON.

S. E. Cor 3d and Oak sts.

DO you want to make money ? Are you In-

terested in fruit lauds? Have you ever
heard of the famous Goodnoe Hills, in
Klickitat County. Wash.? If not. you had
better get busy and llnd out. We (have 5
and tracts for sale at reasonable
Prices and ensy terms; 21 miles from
North Bank road. Write for" pamphlet and
full information.

I. S. COOK & CO.,
251 Aider at.

modern cottage, just completed, lot'
nign ana signuy, casement; modernplumbing, etc. 51st and East Madibon st.,
one block from Hawthorne ave. car. in re-
stricted tract ; Bull Run water, ot

streets, 15 minutes from city; a snap for
somebody; price $1700,. $300 down, balanceat rent rates.

PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST CO.,
lOtt Second Street.

MUST SELL.
The making of a house, living-roo-

dining-roo- bedroom, kitchen and
bath downstairs; all finished; nice hall,
well arranged; full basement, cement
walks around house: V, block to carline;
nice lawn. We mean what we say.

HENKLE & HARRISON.
217 Ablngton bldg.

FRUIT LAND.
160 acres. 4 miles Columbia River. R

miles town White Salmon; 100 acres brushland, balance good timber: school, church
and sawmill 1 mi If; few days only, $35per acre ; easy term ; see owner,

bldg.

CORNER for home, close in on 25th; owner
must sell. See F. O. Northrop, 315 Couch
bldg., 4th, near Washington.

SNAP.
$:3O0 only for 8 acres, 6 miles out, close

to Salem carline, good nouse. .barn, out-
houses, etc. ; good orchard, 2 14 acres of
berries, meadow, etc.: splendid home.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT,
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

$2750 5 rooms, reception-hal- l, large bath
bst of plumbing, new. gas. electriclight, concrete basement, full lor,
Hawthorne ave. and E. 46th. builtby owner: terms.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. Third and Stark.

IRVINGTON lot. swellest part. Ideal loca
tion on schuyier st., size 150x100, making
2 beautiful lots for 2 persons desiring to
mnia logemer; gooa investment; worth 14
more in 30 days. Sewer, gas, water and
electric light. Phone Sunday,- East or
B1804; no dealers.

MODERN, close in. Irvington borne ready
to move into, all conveniences, furnace,
fireplace, combination fixtures, corner lotfronting east, 50x100; best buy in Irving-
ton; owner srone to California. Phone East
184 or AlOOfl.

$550 BUYS fine building lot on 36th st.,
near Hawthorne ave., graded street and
walk included; U carh. balance to suit.
M. E. Lee. room 20, Raleigh bldg., 323
Washington st.

new mcders house in Irvington. lot
50x100, fireplace, furnace, concrete base-
ment with concrete floor, wired for elec-
tricity and plumbed for gas; cement side-
walk. Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

EUREKA LAND COMPANY.
, $3400 This is a modern house in good

residence district. ill net lO- per oent.
607 Commercial Tldg..

Second and Washington sts.
CLOSE- In. Eaft Side: we have several 6 and

houses that can be bought on
small payment down and balance about
like r"n t. Call on He 11 man & Ijat hrop,
room 307 Ablngton bldg., mornings.

WHY pay rent? modern cottage on
your own terms, little down and a littleevery month; also acreage near carline ata bargain. Busy Bee Realty Co., SIS
Aliskv bldg.. 3d and Morrison.

MODERN flats. West Side, pay $S64 tieryear; walking distance; price only $6850;
$3000 cash, balance to suit. M. E. Lec.
room 20 Raleigh bldg., 323 Washington
st.

FRACTIONAL lots, centrally located. Ho-
liday's; sizes 60x65: good streets, con-
crete sidewalks, eewer. water, gas, price
right. Culver. C23 Chamber of Commerce.

TWO lots. on 44th St., near Hawthorne ave.,
onlv $800; $200 down, balance monthly
or to suit. M. E. Lee. room 20. Raleigh
bldtr.. 323 Washington st.

$150 PER ACRE for 5 acres of fine land on
the Base Line, suitably for subdivision 22
acres ln cultivation; convenient to car. H
558. Oregonian.

A FEW more tracts left, cheapest
on Base Line road; number of acres and
price to suit buyer; terms. Owner, 51
Union ave. N.

J. F. O'Donnell. 230 Stark st... Makes a
specialty of selling houses and lots tn
Irvington and Holladay Park Additions.

yVlsT corner lot. flm; residence site; Nob
also fractional lot. Vawduyn & Wal-

ton, 515 Chamber Commerce.

ACRE tmct. only $o. close in. West Side,
choice. M. E. Lee. room 20 Raleigh
bldg.. 3234 Washington st.

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
READ THIS LIST We have many othens.

$500 shingled cottage. at 'Fre-
mont ; a fine snap; part cash.

$500 Small touuse. eorner lot. 31x100,
East Portland Height."; very cheap.

$1100 acre and house, all in
fruit, on Woodstock car lint; H cafh.

S1200 house, lot 50xts&, Highland;
$30o cash, balance 2 years.

$1750 Nice modern cottage, in-
cluding furniture, on East 32d, near Clin-
ton; $500 cash; this Is a real snap.

$2100 2 houpes, 4 rooms each, lot 50x
100 : Alblna ; ren ted for $20.

$2150 New. modern cottage. East
27th and Clinton; $350 cash, balance $25
per month.

$5(M)0 Modern, new house, on
Northrup st., near 22d; Ms cash.

$5250 Modern, awe 11 fcouse, on
East Washington St., near ISth St.; part
cash.

BOLLAM, GRt'SSI & HIGLEY,
12S Third st.

BUT acreage, save rent and make your own
living and get rich on the advance of the
land.

8 acres, all cultivated, rich soil, no
gravel. house, large barn, chick-
en and dove houses, runs and yards, large
bearing fruit trees and small fruits, close
to Salem electric, 6 miles from Portland;
big bargain at $3750.

2 acres, neat, new house, fine
loca;ion, $2000; take a lot at Brooklyn
or Sellwod aa part pay.

13 acres, miles out orf Salem electric.
5 acres cleared, house, barn and well, on
county road: $30oo. terms.

20 acres, ripe for acre subdivision. $6000.
One acre, cultivated, on W. -- Woodstock

line, $13oo.
Two acres, rich soli, choice, on

line, $3500.
List your land with us for Quick sale;

we have buyers on hand.
REALTY BROKERAGE CO..

2tS Stark St., Room 32.

ON THE EAST SIDE.
A very fine residence, in a very

exclusive district; streets are all hard
paved; sidewalks, all cement, walking dis-
tance to business; this house is new andoriginal In its arrangements; fireplace up-
stairs and down: splendid furnace; hard-
wood floors downstairs: doors are all ve-
neer panel and beautiful; all the wood-
work on the inside is most beautifully fin-
ished; no contract work; will give good
terms.

HENKLE & HARRISON.
217 Ablngton bldg.

PORTLAND. $300. on easy terms will boy
TRLST a. full sized lot on a good car-lin- e.

Buy one and move onto
It this Spring; it's the firststep toward owning your
home.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY
Ob" OREGON.

S. E. Cor 3d and Oak sts.

WEST SIDE.
Only three laft of those brand-ne- mod-

ern houses, convenient to three
carlines and in splendid neighborhood; ."!SS
North 24-t- st., near Thurman. $3750; 32North 24th st., near Thurman. $.J750; 301
Guild st.. near Thurman, $4000; small
amount down, balance $25 per month.

FIDELITY TRUST CO., OWNER,
406 Commercial Block,

Phone Main 447- -

$480 BUYS an Ideal site for a beautifulhome, lot is 100x290 feet. as larce as
half-doze- n ordinary lots), high and sightly
and under cultivation. Keen a cow 'and
raise chickens and enjoy the advantages
ot suburban life within 5c fare limit.
This Is at a sacrifice and must go quick.
Inquire of owner. 215 Commercial bldg.
Phone Main 5364.

$650 Each, five choice lot?. Henry's Addi- -
lion. 2od. Ivon and Division sts.;
overlooking finely improved Ladd
tract, where lots are held at $1000 to
$2000; 1 block to Cllnton-st- . carline;

f investors and contractors, don't miss
this opportunity.

A. ll. BIRRELL.
202 McKay bldg.. Third and FtaYk.

A MODERN bungalow, close In,
South Portland, tine vit-y- . two blocks
iioiii uar. cunifin; warns. lawn, rone?,
large basement, furnace, fireplace, larg
sleeping porch, carpets and shades in-
cluded; only 5000.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch bldg.. 100 4th st., near Wash.
FOR SALE UY OWNER.

A new, strictly modern cottage,
just being completed : will eel I reasonable :

corner lot, 50x100, three feet above grade, a
block and a half from good school; will tint,paint and fin isit woodwork to suit; on cor-
ner of Maryland ave. and Simpson jt., close
to North Albina carbarns.

house, modern, Just completed, fullbasement, porcelain plumbing, electric
lijrhis. Bull Run water, ot streets, in
restricted tract. E. 4th and Madison sts..
1 block from Hawthorne-ave- . car,

service; $700, small payment down,
balance at rent rates.

PORTLAND REALTY & TRUST CO.,
loo Second Street.

house. West Side, walking dis-
tance; cement basement ; price, $."'.;t50.

bungalow ; porcelain bath, gas
and electric lights, fiber plaster, modern;
on car line. This is a good buy, $2500;easy terms.

223 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

IDEAL HOME Fine new, modern
house on corner, l block from cariine, loo
feet frontage, full basement, cement floor
and foundation, reception hall, bath, .toi-
let, best plumbing, lec trie fixtures, un-
usually well built and painted for private
home ; graded street; $iiOo. terms. lortrland Home CO.. 204 Morrison st.

SPLENDID BUY.
$.1000 only for modern house,

with 100x100, near Union ave.; $400, $15per month.
DUBOIS & CROCKETT.

Washington Bldg.. Room 3.

FOR 6ALE Four acres under cultivation with
house and woocehed, right on the O. W
P. Ry. This is a great bargain at this
price, $2800.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
420 Chamber of Commerce.

EUREKA LAND COMPANY.
$1550 This is a fine Quarter block in

first-cla- residence district. Don't fail
to see this barealn.

607 Commercial Bldg..
Second and Washington sts.

FOR SALE Corner lot COxlOO, 2 blocks fromtwo canines and school J2 minutes from3d and Morrison st. with hude andfruit trees; no money down. Will help buildhouse. fPhone owner. Sellwood 503.

FOR SALE.
Fine homes in Sunnyslue, Holladay Parkand Irvington.

SAFE INVESTMENT CO.,
Bourns 17 and 18. Wwh. St.

FINE cottage for rale, with outbuildings
10OX1O5: ono oj the finest residences inMoutavilla; on easy terms. Inquire atMontavilla P. O., end of marline. PhoneTabor 554. Will pay to Investigate.

FULI, LOT with house, Ivast 22d.near .Hawthorne, cement walk, sewer, etc.paid; nice surround inKs and cheap for$i;KM: terms. Vanduyn &. Walton, 513
Chamber Commerce.

NEARLY new house; bath, gas, ce
ment Daseruent; an moaern; on E. 17th st
block from car; $250. Hatfield & Smlti!
16514 4th.

cottage, E. llth St.; basement, ga.
electric ligfcts, full lot, stable, fruit trees,
rosea, etc.; $1800; pay same as rent. Cop-
lan, 407 Rothchlld, 4th and Wash.

$3300 $70O down, a new stx-ro- lhoue;everything eaey walking dis-
tance. See owner this afternoon (Sunday)
250 McMillen st.

bouse and 5oxl00 lot at St. John.
$200 cash and balance as rent. 216 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Harry Ei. Wagoner Co.

AN bouse, full size lot. for eale In
Irvington; block from carline; furnace,gua, etc. ; terms or earth. . Phone 13 1540.

CORNER lot. Hawthorne ave. and East 31st
St.; sewer, water, gaa, concrete walks, $llo0.
Culver, 623 Chamber of Commerce.

WILL trade close-i-n unimproved business lot
for farm. Yamhill Co.. suitable for walnuts.
Coplan, 407 Rothchiid, 4th and Wash.

94200 Full lot on Johr.&on st. ; select neigh-
borhood and good location. James J. Flynn,
512 Chamber of Commerce.

BY OWNER Modern bungalow.
East Side, on carline; anothef for rent.
G 560. Oregonian.

MODERN: Sellwood. or will ex-
change for one or two cottages. S 5t4t,
Oregonian.

BY OWNER Modern house, clofe
in. East Side, good locality. R ore-
gonian.

$1050 6ix-roo- cottage, rented $10;- a bar-
gain this week oniy. Owner. T 564, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE furnished cottage. $rtOO;
rent $25 Call after 2 p. AL 552 Morrison
street.

WANTED 5OxlO0 corner. West Side, close
in. Address M 566, Oregonian.

BUY from owner, fine lot In Hawthorne Park,
close in. S 572, Oregonian.

BEST house In city for 92250. cor
ner. 243 Stark.

t'OH hALiL KfcAL ESTATE.
SUB UK B AN ACHE AGE.

SALE.il CAR LINE.
10 acrce, alt undtr cultivation, per acre,

$250.
acres at Tigardville, 25 acres cleared,

t m;ie from station, only $175 per acre.
21 acres, Tigaruvilie. all dinner cultivtalon,

ii miio to etaoon, per acre.
OKEuoN CiTV LINE.

10 acres. Concord Station, highly culti-
vated, fully lu every particular;
a rare chance,

4', a acres, Oak Grove, at $40 per acre.
4o acres, Jnninga Locge, with river

frontage, a beauttrui piece; per acre, $5oy.
O. W. P. LINE.

5 acers at Lents, half c.eared, $1SOO.
4'J lucres, at Sycamore, 6 ares cleared,

2O00 cords of wood; oniy $425u.
4 acres at Lents Junction, high state of

cultivation, good houae, $(J0.
14 acres, near Gilbert's, in brush, $3250.
2 acres Lents, all untler cultivation, easy

payments.
MISCELLANEOUS.

6 acrep, oniy mite from Council
Crfst car line, fine view. $3500.

21 acres, nearly adjoining above, $1500.
17 acres, same neighborhood. $6ouo.
2MVj acres, at Clarnle, in brueh, a great

CTiap, oniy $15o per acre. Property a mile
farther out is today selling at $2oo per acre.
A LARGE LIST OF OTHER PROPERTIES.

IT PAYS TO SLiE US.
CHAPIN & HERLOW.

425 C hamber of Com merce.
Phone ' Main 1652.

EXAMINE THIS LIST.
. $1750 Lot 50x100, Holladay Park, faceseast and south.

$lO.5O0 2 lots, 100x100. and
modern house, very fine, faced south andwest, Holladay Park.

$1200 2 lots. 36th and Tillamook,
Broadway Addition.

$2400 Lot 50x85 and house,
Florence street, new; will trade for lot,
balance cash.

$320u 2 lots. 100x100, Holladay Park;
this 1st cash price but will take Title
Guarantee paper at par.

jIKiO 2 lots Havelock Addition, near
Albinr, carbarn.

94000 2 lots. 100x100, Holladay's Addi-
tion, all Improvements made; will build
for purchase if dealred.

Phone Main and A 1743.
H. W GODDAKD, 110 Second St.

CHEAP LOTS Read this list. We have many
Others.

46o Two lots 32x77 each. East 46th
and Main; half cash.

$500 Full lot, East 34th and Clinton ;
part cash.

$U0o Nice corner lot, 24th and Pa-
cific; $4oo each, balance installments.

$i85o E. 2b th and, lloyt; part
cash.

$2100 i -- block, East 16th and Division,
neir Ladd's tract; haif cah.

$17SO Lot 42x110; line view, overlooks
river, on Kelly ft.. South Portland.

BOLLAM. CRUSSI & HIGLEY,
128 Third street.

WEST SIDE HOME?.
IOOxIOO corner and magnificent house,

two baths, 3 fireplaces, beautiful grounds.
Corner, noarly three full lots at price

of unimproved lots; we give you tine
bouse close to business center.

For Prices and Terms See
, ZIMMERMAN & VAUGHN.

:tKi Buchanan Bldg.
286 Va .Washington Street.

2 CHOICE BUYS 2
WEST SIDE HOMES

CORNERS.
South of Morrison Street.

$7500. on Park street, fractional cor-ner, modern dwelling.
95000. fractional corner on lpth, with

good house.
F. H RESKE

444 Sherlock Bldg.. 8';'. Third Stroet.
DOlTRTaB "SOUR MONEY.

HOOD RIVER LAND.
liiO acre. 80 acres level, 80 acre." rolling,

fine sol!, no better apple land in the Val-
ley, easily cleared. 6 miles from railroad
station. We can deliver th for $20 per
acre and it will go to tin first one seeing it.

DEVLIN & FIR ERA UGH.
508-50- 0 Swetland Bldg,, cor. 5th and Warti.

NOB HILL home on monthly payments
New. modern houw in the
fashionable residence section. :to4 North
24th st., 'near Pettygrove, $7000: small
amount dow n, balance $50 per month. 'FIDELITY TRUST (X.. OWNER,

406 Commercial Block, 1

Phone Main 447.

A STRICTLY modern house in Holla-
day Park on Clackamas St.. il blocks fromBroadwuy car, yery conveniently arrantted,

'with polished floors, lot 50x123, only $400;
terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch bldg.. loO 4th St.. near Wash.

FOR SALPi on very eay terms A
house, modern, between E. 2hth and 20th
sts., on Sandy Ro:td; It is vacant and ready
to move Into; $Tjo down and bal. int ail-
ments; toko Kurt Ankeny cur to see prop-
erty; owner live on Mt. Scott car line;
get off car at Clark station and 2d house
west. Will E. Pnrdy.

MODBRN house. 93500. S blocks from
Ankeny carllno; furnace, built-i- n china

linen closet, brass electric and gun fix-
tures, full cemtnt basement, cement laundry
tub.?, etc.. ait roonu tinted, larfte. closets;
notice is Jnpt being finished. 11. P. Palmer.
202 Rothchiid bldg., cor. Fourth and Wash-
ington.

MODERN HOMR.
$10.000 Full lot, well improved with

modern house with every convenknce; larce
bathroom, 2 fireplaces, hardwood floors and
finished attic; se!ct neighborhood and lo-

cated near 2oth and .Johnson sis.
JAMES J. FLYNN,

512 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR PA LE Holladay Park and Irvington
way A quarter block for "0 and a
corner lot dose to both Broadway and Irv-
ington earn for $1450.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
425 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 1652.

HOOD RIVER ORCHARDS.
We have several good income producers

from 20 to 35 acres each, all well located
and improved; if interested we will give
all information desired. Sphinx Agency,
3oS Chamber Commerce.

MODERN home. 4 bedrooms, ideal
location, beautiful view of all mountains,
not far out, paved street, corner lot, space
for barn, garden and fruit; owner moving
to Canada. Phone AlOtMi. or East 1S04.

ONLY 6 blocks from bridge, very desirable
building lot for home, fiat or apartment:
best time to build now ; owner leaving
city, phono East. or B1S04, Sunday morn-
ing, for particulars.

IF YOU are looking for the best trade in
Vernon on a choice 50x)O0 lot. on easy
terms, call Sunday at 634 Wygant et.,
take. Alberta car and get off at 17th st.,
Vernon.

WALKING distance. new modern home,
beautifully finished, can ctve immediate pos
session, near East Side li!gh; cannot fhow
Sunday. Phone lleilman. Main or A 1042.'.rLOT lOOxitMj s. ej. corner tiast stn ana
Washington; will sell whole or part: part
cash ; all improvements in. Bargain if
taken et once. X 563. Oreeonian.

TWO lots for sale, one corner lot. City
View Park ; oue on Rodney ave. : both
50x100; in good locations; reasonable.
Phone owner. Main 5324.

FINE corner, 05 x loo, south front in Holla-
day Park, cement walk, sewer, etc.; choice
surroundings. Vanduyn &. Walton, 515
Chamber Commerce.

A BRAND NEW cottage and new
barn. 3 lots at Woodstock, only $i:'.00. C.
F. Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison ts. j

FOR SALE 2 V acres on Oregon ejectrlo
carline: 5 miles from town : excellent
fruit land; $450; cash. D 505, Or-
egonian.

FOR SALS or rent. 15 acres on E. 27th and
28th st.; nouth of Fremont. Address
owner, 1. u. dox 010, city.

NICE home, 7 rooms, hardwood floors, two
fireplace, stationary Wahtub, ete., in one
of the best residence districts. Address F
539. Oregonian.

ONE acre, near carline, fine for home, $r..Vi;
terms Ho casn. n:ontn. Purse, 823,
Chamber of Commerce. Main 73ui.

FOR SALE Nice lot on Bast 34th, near Haw-
thorne ave.; small payment down, baianco
to suit. L 525, Oregonian.

1000 ACRES. 35 miles from Portland, four
miles from R. R. and river, $5 per acre.
State Land Co. 133 First st.

ROSE CITY PARK Must sell immediately
a choice corner lot cheap. Owner, M 5tfJ,

CHOICE corner. 100x100 feet, near Mount
Tabor, at sacrince ior casn. Jt 562. Oie
gonian.

$3700 Good residence, full lot. close
In. East Alder, terms. Pallett, 304 Fenton
bldg.

CHOICE residence lots near Alberta car,
$200 up. $5 cash, $5 month. Phone Main
5646.

SEASIDE BUNGALOWS Houses designed,
built, repaired. See Johuaon. 204 Mohawk
bldg.

SPHINX AGENCY, business and residenceproperty. 308 Chamber of Commerce bidg.

MODERN house, 2d floor rent-M-
would sell cheap. Owner. 770 E. Salmon i.

R M3M house, near Mount Tabor car; rented,
$1"; price 91050. Owner, 150 East 33d.

IOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
IT WILL HAVE TO GET COLDER THAN

Ti IS TO BEAT THE UL i d W E
OFKEK TODAY.

94O0i 106x127 fert. beautifully land-
scaped and decorated, rwell double bur.g--low- ,

7 rooms; cost over $3i; 2 biocks
Sellwood cars.

$35ir0 Over a quarter block, in a charm-
ing locality, near Mount Tabor, 2 blocks
cars, beautiful grounds, dotted with cood
bearing cherry trees; large handsome dwell-
ing with broad porches, strictly modern in
design and finish; it's actually an ideal
place, you phouid not fail to see.

$.i00o tirand Colonial residence,
with full lot, on E. Davis st.. Tull base-
ment, modern conveniences; swell place.

$2730 Beautiful place in Sunnystde, 6
rooms, new and modern; eafy term?.$225) t Quarter block, fwcII part Port-
land Heights, full view City; nothing like itanywnre the money.

loCvllt) feet, on a nl.e nivniio ?rx
I feet Montavllla cai, grounds ueautitully

teiwjeu ana uecorated, nice place Ior poul-try. Charming cottage.
9200O Quarter block, southeast, front,

charming Queen Anne cottage, 1
block Woodstock cart.

91650 Full lot, with beautifulcottage, concrete basement, cement wf;k-- .
hot and cold water, bath, etc. It's a dandy
place for the money.

9130P Full lot, nice neat bunga-- .
low. Spokane ave., $200 caeh, balance easy
terms.

$S50 Corner lot. neat cottage, 1 '
block cars, Montavllla.

9 1600 place, 2 blocks electric cars
In Cak Grove.

9,siHj Corner lot, E. 6th and Beech st..an ideal place to build for either specula-
tion or home.

You'll never got the bargain until vou see
THE DUN COMPANY.

248 Alder st.
FINE tract, 10 nills fnm Port-land, .5 in cultivation, good house andbau. good orchard, tine sprin at the door,running water, a real map; $125 per acre;$3.oo t:ash.

Fine 35 acre tract. 10 miles from Port-
land, 1Y4 from car iine. fare, neailvall in cultivation, line largo house, good
.orchard, some English walnuts. runningwater, a real model country home; $1o.5flo.
92500 cah; will take $;to00 or 94000 intrade.

Fine traet on Base Line road. 7
miles from Portland; a real snap; only
$2.0 per acre.

2o acres, 7 miles from Portland. y milenorth of Base Line road; lies well andvery cheap. 2O0 per acre; wlil take sometrpde. or $5l cash, balance good terms--.

Hue houte, Mississippi ave, $2756,good terms.
Fine 28th and Enjt Morrison, all im-

provements in; $250, easy terms.
Small lot, 3 houses, bringing $22 per

month, to trade for other property; wi.lpay a difference.
We buy notes and mortgages.

CHAHLESON At CO..
411 Commercial bldg. Phone Pacific 116

SMALL house. 2 lots, fenced andimproved. 3 blocks from Mount Scott car-lin-

price $750; terms $3u0 cash and $10per month.
Neat houRc, one lot. fenced, onlvone block from Mount Scott car; price

$1100; terms $250 cah and balance $loper month.
We aUo have acre tracts along Mount

Scott carline from $300 to $So0 oer acre
in fine location, with good soil, on very
caay terms.

CALL ON UP.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch bldg.. Hiii 4th et.. near Wash.
THIS WILL SUIT YOU.

If you are lookii.g for a good Investmentfactory site in South Portland, $5n, apart-
ment house 'site. near Washington.
915.O0O; quarter block. ;;d and Belmont, $15.-(;-

fiist-clas- s acreage right in city, $Um.o.
Have cheap lots on carline In different j.art
of city. Some fine lots in Holladay andIrvington. Some good houses from $15ooup. Easy terms to suit.

If you want to build on easy term same
as rent, come and cc inc.

THOS. M'CUSKER,
25 Couch Bldg. Phono Main 7048.

NO. 4u.
COOS BAY PROPERTY.

40Uxloo ft. on Main ft. of principal city;
bldg.; renin for $70 cr month; fne s

cpera-hou- e and in heart of the city: price
9750O; $.';u60 cash, balance easy; will ex-
change tor Portland property from $2500 to
$:;oro.

Call or write for our list of Coos Bay bar-Cai-

ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO.,
Rooms 4 Bidg.,

Sixth and Washington sta.

strictly modern bouse. Just flnlnhed;
never was lived in; a very swell home,
walking distance, being 172 East 14?h ml.,
near Belmont; key at 170, next door; ex- -

tra well built, mil cement basement, piped
for furnace, ga and electric lights; nh
bookcase and china cloj-- et built In, nice den.
in fact, nothing missing; wo can xnuku
terms to suit.

BOLLAM. GRUSSI & HIGLEY,
12S Third street.

8 ACRES on Salem electric, near Garden
Home, on main comity road. house,
mi Ik house, laundry, several h n houses.
J 25 f trees in full bearing. 2 la acres
berries. 3 acres in clover, all tenced,
cleared, on R. F. D. and 'phone. Prii--
$o760; terms.

CALL ON US.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.

714 Couch bldg., lo 4 th St.. near Wasl.
BARGAINS in city properties; terms given.

$75o, Ftne.ll hou-e- lot 50xl(!0; $17io,
house, lot EVoxlOO; $l?oo. house, bath,
electric light.; $47uo, 7 mom house, modern,
Holluduy Addition; $5'too. house,
modern, Holladay Addition: $5ooo,
houMe, inodM-n- , Holladay Addition! $42CO. Int
5oxlmj on 2: id and Lovejoy itx.. W ; $14o;
1 acre, city limit. W. W. car. Farm and
Acreage. L. A. Wrenn, 40 Ablngton.

HOME.
$2.s"0 buys 4 acres Improv d land and new

house, than J,j mile from Lents;
fine well 'of water; several young fruit troe.
This acreage and improvements could not be
duplicated for less than 9:1600. This is a
bargain; investigate it,

JAMES J. FLYNN,
512 Chamber of Commerce.

A FINE CHANCE.
I am willing to lose tho $50 already paid

In on contract for one of the finest situated
building lots on the East Side. The balance
is only payable at $10 a month; carries mod-er- n

improvements, including cement wulks,
and is right on the carline. Address box
L 527, Oregonian.

FOR S Ail. IS Quarter block on Portland
Heights, with finest view of city and moun-
tains. This Is a royal location and can be-h-

for $65oo.
CHAPIN & HERLOW,

425 Cha m ber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1652.

modern houpo 4 block fioni Eatft An-
keny car. largo living room, front end back
stain. Royal furnace, la undo tubs, linen
closet, largo attic; $;:.too mi ea:y terms. Ii.
P. Palmer. 202 Rothchiid bldg., cor. Fourth
and Washington.

CLIFFS don't notice money stringency, more
lots sold during January than the total
ending December 31. Why? Because
any one cun see the future city bound to
be there; it is not too late. Townsdte Co.,
Cliff. oh.

$850 CASH, bal. same .r rent, will buy a
lendld suburban home, Mt. Scott carline,

if taken at once: cotiHge. modern. 3
loti. barn, chicken park. Aricta Station,
southeast corner North Main and Laurel-woo- d

ave.

A WHOLE BLOCK on East 26th and Di-
vision sts., consisting of six lots, only
$1000; only for a few days; no better snap
offered C. F Ptiuger & Co., room 14 Mul-
key bldg.. 2d and Morrison sts.

6 TO modern houses, from 91000 up;
easy terms; also rooming-house- s, bu.lne
chances, farms and timber land; will trade.
Arthur S Draper Jt Co., rooms ft and 6,
43 Vj Washington at., cor. Tth.

AT TREMONT PLACE.
Two choice lots 40x10ft. with alleys.

blocks from end of W.-- carline; $150
each. cahs Owner must have money.
Address B 572. Oregenian.

AN opportunity for the workinjemnn to buy
a choice building lot; only $25 cash required
and balance $s a month ; no interest and
taxes all paid for two years. Apply box G
5.VS, Oregonian.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANV.
Real Estate hk All I's Branches.

Our offices afrer February 1 are 708 and
7n Corbett building, corner Fifth and Mor-
rison sts.

FOR SALE Two houses and lots. 701 and
7)3 Everett St.. bet. 21st and 2d; tin
flat or apartment house site; present in-
come $720. In iuire owner. 318 Failing
bldg.

I HAVE for sale 17 housee and some vacant
lots between Steel bridge and Piedmont.
The best buys in this progressive district.
Supplied by four carlmea. B 563, Orgou-la- n.

CHOICE lots tor sale on the Oregon
electric carline; also a few special bar-
gains In larprer tracts near the city. W.
E. Burke, 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg

modern house, lot 50x50, corner,
cloEf; in on East Side, paying lo per cent
on investment: $?65o, $1mO down. Owner,
412 Commercial bldg.

P R KTT I EST new houe in Holladay
Pirk Addition, Ui oadway car lim--

beautifully arrangfl, complete in every de-
tail. Owner. S 5K1. Oregon lan.

$2'loo New buncalow. modern. 3
blocks south Hawthorne ave, on East
4 tth st : $:too cash, $jo monthly. Address
Dr. Darling.


